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S-AIE A-ND HEPi BIRD.

0'W pretty it looks to see littie birdie
takiu the crumbs of sugar frorn
between lus youîîg rnistress's lips.

Hie raust be pretty tarne to do that. But
love begets love and trust. Birdie knows
that Sadlie 'would not hurt irn for the
world; tlîat sIbe lovingly cares for irn and
gives irn food. So lie loves lier in return,
and sings ber his sweetest song, and plays
for hier bis merriest pranks, and is as happy
as the day is long. And, little as he ish is
gyladsoine song, and inirthful tricks hielp to
make everybody in the bouse happy too. 1
iopie, dear ebjîdren, that you are fond of'

pets, and are good to thern. Thiey are your
little fellow-creatures, created and cared for
by the saine good and loving Godw~ho made
and cares for you. "Yor eavenly Father,"
said Jesus, c« feedeth tlier." 1 waut you to
learuî these pretty unies-

««lRe prayetb best, who loveth best
Ail tluiugs both gareat and sinali;

F or the dear God Who loveth us,
lie made aud loveth ail.

OUR COMFOIRTEP.
"The Coxaforter is corne." (John 15. 26.)

SITTLE ebiîdreu often want conifort-
J ) in«. Something troubles ycu, and

the grown-up people do not know
or (Io not thinlc it mucli to be troubled
about; -and so nobody cornforts you, anxd
you feel very sad. Sometirnes t.hey try, auid
it does -uot seern te comfort you;- and some-
tinies you have even -"refused to be com-
forted.1"

WVhat a beautiful iarne this is for the
lioly Spirit, f« te Cox.forter "-so gentie, so
kind, 80 loving. Wben 1le cornes, lie is true
to E.s naie, and brings sweet comfort even
for the littie troubles of Ris little ones.

Is Hie corne to you ? Your lieavenly
Father ~a~prornised to give the lioly Spirit
to, thern that a'àsk him. Soi if you ask Hie
is. sure 'to aivé. Then as«k that the lioly
Spirit rnay coine into your beart, 9,nid dWel
there always.

Is lie ,come to you.? Are you not quiite

-sure whether Hie lias corne yet or flot ? The
regt of this verse tells you ,how you rnay
know. Jesus said, "When the Comforter
is corne, Hie shall testify of me." That
means, lie wilI tell you about Jesus. lie
will put thougluts of Jesus into your mimd
and love te Jesus into your hieart; and Hie
i vill make you see and understand more
about Jesus than you did befote. If you
are thinking about liim, and trying to please
fim, I think the Comforter is corne, and is
beginning to testify of Jesus in you.. Is lie
corne to you ? Then you will neyer be
without a cornforter, whatever troubles corne.
if they are little vexations or disappoint-
ments, lie can make you see the bright
side, and be patient and trustful and happy;
if they are great troubles, perhaps illness
or the loss of some dear one, stMl le can
s0 comfort you that you will wonder and
finid out for the first tirne wluat a very
precious gift lie is, and what sweet peace
can hush your sorrow ",<when the Comfoi ter
*is corne.'

* <Our blest Redeemer, ere lie breathed
Ris tender, last farewell,

A Guide, a Gomforter bequeathed
With us to dwell.

"9And Ris that gentie voice we hear,

Soft as the breath of even,
That checks each fault, that.calms p-ach feair,

And speaks of heaven.>.'

THEY that believe have Christ iii their
heart, heaven in their eye, and -the world un-
der their feet. God's word is their teacher,
His Spirit their guide, His fear tlueir guard,
Ris providence thleir inheritance, Ris people
thpir friends, Rlis promises thieir cordials,
lioliuess thieir way, and heaven their biorne.
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TOTTY ON THE SWING.

0&=MB for a holiday! Gladly we
sing,

Coame to tbe garden, now jump, on
the swing.

There, Totty, not too high, up, up you go;
Is it flot «Pleasant to swing to and fro?

When you are used to it, and dou't feel
afraid,

Then I wilI send you rigbt up overbea&.
Wbile l'in away at school, often 1 say,
ceHow I would like to, swing Totty to-day."

DRINK NOT A D)ROP.

~F 1 would not ha a drunkard
I must not drink a; drop

0f wine that looks s0 tempting
Within the ruby cup;

For such a small beginning
Though innocent it seern,

May lead rne on to sinning
More fearful than I drearn.

If I would not be a drunkard,
I stoutly must refuse

Ail the sorts of beer and eider
Wliich other people use.

They rnay flot steal xny reason,
But they wviIl give the taste,

And lead me on wvhen older
To dlesire for the rest.

l )OES JESITTS CHRIST LIVE
HERE?LFEW years' ago, as a lady was

sitti-ng on the verandah of ber
Burmese bouse, a jungle-boy

came bounding through the opening in
the hedge which served as a gate-way,
and, approaching ber, inquired with
e agerness, l«Does Jesus Christ live
here ?" H1e was about twelve yea-s
of age, lis hair matted withi filth and
bristling in every direction like the
quills of a porcupine, and a dirty cloth

of plaid cotton disposed in a most slovenly
manner about bis person. elDoes Jesus
Christ live here? " he asked, as he hastened
up the steps of the verandah and crouched
at tlue lady's feet.

«What do you want of Jesus Christ?"
she asked.

Il 1want to, see Eim and confess to Hum."
,19Why, whiat have you been doing that

you want to, confess 2

"11Does 11e live here ? " he continued, witb
great ernphasis. c-Il want to know that.
Doing?2 Wby, I tell lies, I steal, I do
everything bad. I arn afraid of going to
bell; and I want to see Jesus Christ, for I
heard that H1e can save us from bell. IDoes
Hie live bere ? Oh> tell me where I can
find Jesus Christ!"

«I But H1e does not save people from bell
if they continue to do wickedly.»

' I want to stop doing wickedly," said
the inquirer, "but I can't ; 1 don>t know
how to stop. The evil thougbhts are in me,
and the bad deeds corne of evil thonglits.
What can I do ? "
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il Nothing but to corne te Christ, poor boy,
like ftll the rest of us," the lady softly
rnurrnured; but she spoke this last in
English, so the boy only raised lis head
'with a vacant IlB-hia-lai ? "

IlYoui cannot see Jesus Christ now," she
added, and wvas answered by a sharp, quick
cry of despair. "But I arn lis humble
P_ A IC-11 ," oa'r1 flia lalxrn -ti-- h

5II.UU am-' 0~~AY~I ,.--j

the face of tlie littie listener brighitenied.
She continued: " He lias commissioned me
to teacli ail those who wish to escape fromf
hell how to do so."

The joyful eagerness-depicted in the boy'sf
couniteniance was beyond description. «'Tell
me! oh, tell me! Only ask your master
the Lord Jesus Christ to save me> and I
wiil be your servant for life. Do not be
angry ; do flot send mne away. I want to
be saved-save me from heUl."

The next day this boy wvas introduced to
the littie barnboo school-h)ouse, in the
character of the wild Karen boy; and such
a greedy seeker after trutli and holiness lias
seldorn been seen. Every day lie came to
the white teadhers to learn somnethingr more
concerning the Lord Jesus and the way
of salvation; and every day his feelings
enlarged, andi his face gradually lost its look
of indescribable stupidity. Hie was at

length baptized, and comnmemorated the love

of that Saviour lie liad so earnestly souglit.
lie lived a w'hile to testify lis sinceri-ty,
and died in joyful hope. Hie liad 'con-
fessed," and liad found a deliverer from
those sins from vLîidh lie could not free
himself. The lady died also; a-ad she and
the wild Karen boy have met in the preseuce
of their comnmon Redeemer.

IF Christ humbled Himnself Wo honour our
nature, we shoulti humble ourselves Wo

honour His name.

SicKŽ.,,Ess should teacli us wliat a vain
t1iing the world is,-what a vile thingy sin
is,--what a poor thing man is,-and whiat a
precious thing ani interest in Christ is.

LESSON NOTES.

AD. 27.]) LESSON VI. [Feb. 8.
THE TRULY RIGHTEOUS; or, The Christian Standard.

MatI. 65. 17-26. LIoiin.it to mccinwry vsede 17 39.
Tie ýLE4sM>N mourT.

Jesue, while sitting on the mount «in and talking
to hiz disciples, spoke to thern about the Old Testa-
ment booke of the Bible. R1e told the people that
he had corne to teach themn not to iieglect the Old
Testament, but rather to ftilhlits commands better
than ever ; that while the Old Testament forbade
wic ked acte, hie forbade wicked thoughts; and

while it cailed, for holy lives, lie cailed for holy
hearts. H1e told them that not only the ôue who
kilied or injured a brother-man should be pupîshed,
but ail who are angry witli others without cause,
and ail who cail each otiier liard names. - He-told
them that those -who came to niake anl offering to
God ahould have kiadness to ot;hers, and be recon-
ciledl to their enemies before coming te the Lord ;
ana that only those who.can forgive and love each
other xnay expeet to receive niercy.

GOalàDEN TEXT.
Behold, thon desirest trath in the iaward parte.

Pmo 51. 6.
TINYTE I'XT.

Buy the truth, and seli it iot. Prov. 23. 23.

A.D. 27.] LESSON VII. tFeb. 15.
THE lONGUE ANO THETEMPER; or, Christ ian'Conversation.

Mal. 5. 33.48. Commit to memory verses 34-37.
TRIE ]LESSON iSTORY.

In hie sermon Jesus spoke to hie followers about
swearing. He said, " Swear not at ail ; " net by
anything in earth or heaven, because ait thinges
belong to God. H1e told thein tbat a simple£& yes".
or " no" is ail that is needed, and more than this
cornes of evil. Tien the Savieur showed how we
sliould treat those who are unkind to us ; not try-
ing, to do themn harni, but rather to do thein good.
Hle told his disciples that if a man should take
iLway from ont uf theni his cloak or outer garment.
flot to resir3t him, but to let him have also the other
clothing. H1e said, "1Love your eneinies, biess them
that curse you;, do good 'to themn that hate you,»
and pray for those who do you wrong. Just as God
gives hie sunebine and hie main to evil and good
alike, se ive ehould be kind to a]I,' and try to be
perfect, like our heavenly Father.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Be ye therefore perfect, even as your Father

which le in heaven ie perfect. t Matt. 5. 48.
TINT TIEXT.

Keep thy tongue from evil. Psalzn 34. 13.
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